2018 Annual Report

Our Mission
Seeking to put God’s love into action, Pensacola Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.

Our Vision
A world where everyone has a decent place to live.

NeighborWorks®
CHARTERED MEMBER

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
2018 Board of Directors

Ron Tuttle, Chairman
Al Coby, Vice Chairman
Dr. Gary Cumberland, Treasurer
Mike Adkins, Secretary

Mei Davis • Amanda Salazar Everhart
Rabbi Joel Fleekop • Gene Franklin • Julie Griffin
Shirley Henderson • Sandra Hodges • Pat Hubbard
T.J. Jenkins • Mike Lanwehr • Tina Pace
John Reble • Chuck Reese • Betty Salter
Michael Thomas • Skip Vogelsang
Josh Womack • Karen Wright
17 Homes Built

23 New Home Starts

11 Home Rehab Starts

5 Home Repair Projects

1 Neighborhood Playground Built

728 Residents Served
13,420 Volunteer Hours
Served by 1,382 Volunteers
Totaling $327,448 of In-Kind Service
5,570 Sweat Equity Hours served by Home Buyers
580 Applications Received
39 Families Approved
28 Mortgages Closed
Revenue

Funds Raised & Grants: $3,259,819
In-Kind Donations: $59,473
ReStore: $15,602
Other: $285,188
Revolving Fund: $3,997,982
Total: $7,618,064

385 Tons of Quality Goods Diverted from Landfills
By over 1,300 ReStore Donors
Expenses

- Program (89%) $4,656,551
- Admin (8%) $420,804
- Fundraising (3%) $134,955

$14,000 Tithed to Habitat Affiliates Around the World